
Keeping the Faith Aslan Academy FAQs 
 
I want to become more intentional about discipling my family. How do I get started? 
 
The Keeping the Faith: Equipping Families for Effective Discipleship guidebook takes the 
guesswork out of discipling your children and teens at home. We have identified a small number 
of high quality resources that supply the wisdom that you need to begin and to sustain a well-
rounded, robust and rewarding Christian culture for your family. In addition to these books, the 
guidebook’s Bible studies, articles and discussion guides enable parents and grandparents to 
bring the Christian faith to life for kids of all ages.  
 
Finally, a comprehensive Aslan Academy Small Group Leader’s Guide at the end of the 

guidebook and the Aslan Academy Quickstart Guide (download for free at KTF Quickstart 

Guide) gives potential Aslan Academy small group leaders all the information, advice and 

encouragement they need to launch their own family discipleship group in their church, their 
neighborhood or online. 

 

What is the Aslan Academy? 
 
The Aslan Academy is the small group component of the Keeping the Faith family discipleship 
program. Although the material in the Keeping the Faith guidebook can be used effectively by 
individual families, we believe that fellowship is a key feature of an effective family discipleship 
effort. Therefore we have developed the guidebook’s Meeting Guides to facilitate small group 
gatherings in which adults gather regularly to pray, read scripture and discuss the themes 
contained in the corresponding recommended readings.  
 

How much does the Keeping the Faith program cost? 
 
The only cost associated with the Keeping the Faith program and the Aslan Academy small 
group experience is the price of the printed resources.  
 

 The Keeping the Faith: Equipping Families for Effective Discipleship guidebook can be 
purchased (here) on Amazon for $25.99.  

 The recommended resources for the eight themes in the guidebook will cost on average 
about $12.  

 You will want to purchase each child a Bible; see a list of some recommended titles here 
on our website. Prices vary. 

 The Dawn Treader newsletter is a free download from our website or by subscription 
straight to your email inbox. 

 

I want to host an Aslan Academy Small Group. What do I need to do? 
Thank you for asking! You will find all you need to know here in our online “Aslan Academy 
Quick Start Guide.” If you choose to start a group, please email us.. We would love to pray for 
you!  
 
Please contact us at CSLI if you have any questions or concerns. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Tiv5RB6sh0j8ls3T3N6zJ2E0OsvJh9s8/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Tiv5RB6sh0j8ls3T3N6zJ2E0OsvJh9s8/view
https://www.amazon.com/Keeping-Faith-Equipping-Effective-Discipleship/dp/1796816671/ref=sr_1_fkmrnull_4?keywords=Keeping+the+Faith+Equipping+Families+for+Effective+Discipleship&qid=1557262140&s=gateway&sr=8-4-fkmrnull
http://www.cslewisinstitute.org/webfm_send/7097
http://www.cslewisinstitute.org/DawnTreader_Table_of_Contents
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Tiv5RB6sh0j8ls3T3N6zJ2E0OsvJh9s8/view


CSLI - Keeping the Faith and Aslan Academy Program 
8001 Braddock Rd #301, Springfield, VA 22151 
Email: KTF@cslewisinstitute.org 
Ph: (703) 894-1090 
 

 
How will the Keeping the Faith guidebook help me to disciple my kids and teens? 
 
The Keeping the Faith Guidebook walks participants through eight themes related to family 
discipleship: Mission, Biblical Parenting, Back to the Basics (a survey of Bible knowledge), 
Practical Application of Biblical Truths, Heart Change, Developing Character that Lasts, 
Introducing Spiritual Disciplines to your Children and Teaching Your Children how to Explain 
Their Faith (apologetics). A combination of Bible studies, thoughtful articles, small group 
meeting agendas and suggested family activities provide a full menu from which to choose as 
you explore these themes together. 

mailto:KTF@cslewisinstitute.org

